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ELIGIBLE STUDENTS

DR. WILLIAMS GREET ALL B. G. STUDENTS

A year of great possibilities confronts every person who will seek to make of his college life a year of opportunity, with the promise of earnest, sincere people— behavior than some of us at the other end of the payroll. To be a part of that group of earnest, sincere people— young and hopeful, is a great experience and adventure in living. It means an opportunity to minister to the welfare of us all, a very significant opportunity. Possibly the charwoman and the minister to the welfare of us all, a very significant opportunity.

Possibly the charwoman and the minister to the welfare of us all, a very significant opportunity.

WHERE OUR GRADUATES WILL TEACH

Students in the College of Education by a careful selection of electives may increase the number of state teaching minors for which they may be certified to teach, and thus measurably their chances for appointment.

Graduates of Bowling Green are given assistance by the local Bureau of Appointments, main- tained by the college in securing teaching positions. Following is a list of this year's gradu- ates and where they will teach, unless recent changes have been made. Perhaps one of these people is teaching at your home school. He would be glad to help you map out your college career.


Graduates of secondary and special courses with additional training for elementary certifi- cate.

Graduates of secondary and special courses with additional training for elementary certifi- cate.

Following are minor require- ments in the various fields; ad- ditional information may be had by consulting Dr. Hinson, Dean of the College of Education:

A state teaching minor is com- posed of 26 semester hours, six hours of required subjects and nine elective unless otherwise in- structed.

Math. including Coll. Alg. (3 hrs.) and Coll. Geom. (3 hrs.).


History including World Hist. and Amer. Hist.

Social Science including Econ- omics and Sociology.

Biol. Science including Zo- ology and Botany.

Geology, Berea Coll.; Head, Dept. of Geology and Geography.

Biology, Berea Coll.; Head, Dept. of Geology and Geography.

Psychology.


Home Economics, Commercial Education; Social Science including Econ- omics and Sociology.

Commercial Education.

Physical Education.

Music and Physical Education.

English.

Industrial Arts and Physical Education.

Music and Physical Education. Commerce.

English.

Composition.

Economics Ed.

Home Economics and Latin.

Home Ec. and Phys. Ed.

Business.

... Certificate.

Special fields constitutes from a minor in one of the special fields.

M. E. CHURCH WELCOMES STUDENTS

As usual the Methodist Church greets the old students and extends a welcome to the students of the first semester. Through the Wesley Foundation, the church offers its services and aims to be a Church Home to all Methodist students and their friends.

For the coming year Prof. John Kleinfield will sponsor the Wesley League which meets each Sunday at 6:30 P. M. and Dr. Walter A. Zoeg will teach the Student Sunday School Class at 9:30 A. M. Dr. B. E. Stanford will preach at 11:00 A. M. each Sunday. Students are invited to attend each of these services.

In order that Methodist stu- dents, faculty, and friends of the Church may get better acquaint- ance, a reception will be held in the church parlor on Friday, Sept. 18th at 7:30 P. M. The program will consist of music, games—and ice cream and refresh- ments. You are invited and urged to come, and to bring some friend who might be interested in the work of the Wesley Founda-
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WHY ARE YOU HERE?
The above phrase is more than a question; one can approach it from any angle and still have a satisfying answer. Some of us are here because we are local residents and B. G. is the most convenient institution of higher learning. Perhaps one of your high school teachers or a graduate of this college and induced you to come here, or maybe you know a friend or a relative that decided to study here. It may be that a close study and comparison of various catalogues helped you make this decision, or the visit of a member of our faculty to your home school determined your choice.

If ever you discovered a very interesting reason why a certain student chose this college, whether in the firmament or on earth, record it on your name for the records of all future students. Here is the way to do it. Perhaps you are aspiring to social or scholastic heights. Remember, no matter how you measure success of college life, it is not successful unless you graduate with a name for honesty, trustworthiness and a fair amount of good old common "horse-sense." It is the wish of every upperclassman that every freshman have the "time of his young life" but not at the expense of these fundamental principles.

Students interested in newspaper work drop your name in the Bee Gee News box at the head of stairway in Ad. building or see Prof. Beatie.

The News welcomes items of interest. Have your articles in the box before 8:00 A.M. each Monday. Write on one side of paper ONLY.

Football practice, Saturday, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. on campus.

WHERE GRADUATES WILL TEACH
(Continued from page 1)

Elizabeth Arts, Monroe Twp.
Henry Co.
Wanda DeMoneget, Lafayette
Walter Barnes, Jewell, De-

Eberly's Shoe Store
109 N. Main St.

Bread and Pastries
SANITARY BAKERY
Court and Main
Phone 4204

Ladies' Novel Sport Shoe*
Brown or Black
$2.98

Eberly's Shoe Store

Buy your milk and bread at the Shell Lunch Room on E. Wooster street.
Chocolate Milk, qt. 15c
Chocolate Milk, pt. 10c

Cigarettes
10c

Cigarettes
5c

All kinds of candy
Fruit, all flavors
Ice Cream Bars...
5c

Cones - Package Cream

GEO. ALDRICH

ATTENTION STUDENTS!!
Enjoy bowling on our newly refinshed alleys at reduced price. Special rate to students 10c per game from 2:30 to 5:30 each afternoon. Bring your activities ticket. All students welcome.

THE PREMO RECREATION
244 S. Main St.

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PERSONAL AND BOXED STATIONERY . LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS . PENS . PENCILS . INK . WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING . PEN AND PENCIL REPAIRING.

KLEVER'S GIFT SHOP
The Popular Rendezvous of Collegians
SALADS  SANDWICHES  LUNCHEONS  MAGAZINES

LABEY'S SWEET SHOP

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS
SAVE 10% MORE WITH CASH AND CARE PLAN

Ideal Dry Cleaners
228 N. MAIN STREET
LeRoy "Beefly" Bertol

Follows! Save 1/4 on your press jobs
WHERE GRADUATES WILL TEACH
(Continued from page 2)

Three Kay Sisters

THREE KAY
"I like to fling the doorway wide and bid a friend come in."

The beloved American poet, Eddie Guest, thus expressed this feeling of welcome which we, the Three Kay Sorority, have towards you, the new students for the first time entering the portals of our Alma Mater. B. G. is your new home and we want you to make the Three Kay House at 399 N. Summit street your favorite hangout. Come over and see us sometime —anytime! The House has the latch-string on the outside and a hearty "Hi There!" for you.

We're planning on seeing you soon — and often! There's a heap of fun in store for you — you bet!

Your pals,
Three Kay Sisters

NEW DEAL DIDOS

A local resident reports that one rainy day this summer Professor Schwarz was seen sheltered by an umbrella and sprinkling the lawn. It must have been part of the New Deal to hold an umbrella in one hand and a garden hose in the other.

Shampoo and Set, 35c
Hairex, 35c
Manicure, 35c

CREATIVE BEAUTY SHOPPE
123 E. Court

We Welcome All New and Old Students to BGSU

Freshmen and all New Students—you will find the Parrot Restaurant and supply store a really friendly place. Ask any previous student about our past reputation for good foods, sodas, sundae, or university supplies at a reasonable price. We are always ready to serve you the best at a saving of 10% to 90%.

1,000 new two and three ring note books at a special price. We guarantee to meet all competition. See our large variety of books before you buy, or you will be sorry. We are out of the high rent district and by selling university supplies as a side line in addition to our restaurant business, it's only logical that we can operate with a lower overhead and pass this saving on to you. What you save will later buy a delicious fountain treat.

We sell locks, rulers, drawing pens, writing paper, biology paper, cross section math books, note books, filler paper, notions, films, inks, paste, water colors, cigarettes, bread, milk, butter, peanuts, candies, ice cream, etc.

We develop kodak films free, prints 4c each.

We gladly cash your checks, or sell you postage stamps.

Free book matches with every pack of cigarettes.

We gladly cash your checks, or sell you postage stamps.

We have added another dining room. Seating capacity now wide and bid a friend come in.

Three Kay Sisters

1,000 new two and three ring note books at a special price. We guarantee to meet all competition. See our large variety of books before you buy, or you will be sorry. We are out of the high rent district and by selling university supplies as a side line in addition to our restaurant business, it's only logical that we can operate with a lower overhead and pass this saving on to you. What you save will later buy a delicious fountain treat.

We sell locks, rulers, drawing pens, writing paper, biology paper, cross section math books, note books, filler paper, notions, films, inks, paste, water colors, cigarettes, bread, milk, butter, peanuts, candies, ice cream, etc.

We develop kodak films free, prints 4c each.

We gladly cash your checks, or sell you postage stamps.

Free book matches with every pack of cigarettes.

We have added another dining room. Seating capacity now sixty.

We want you to feel welcome at all times; this store in part of your BGSU family. 

Welcome—one and all
A real hair cut for only 1c

ROSS BAKERY
121 E. Court
Delicious Pies Baked to order

GIBSON'S HOME RESTAURANT
Real Home Made Chili 10c

Welcome—one and all

Eberly's Shoe Store
GIBSON'S HOME
$2.48, $2.98, $4.00

Welcome—one and all

Robert E. Lee

The Chase Drug Store

BOLLES DRUG STORE

We are featuring a full line of UNIVERSITY SUPPLIES

TRY BOLLES FIRST

Member of National Association of College Retail Stores
Welcome Students!
This store is headquarters for University Jewelry.
Showing all new seal jewelry, rings, guards, charms, compacts, book ends, plaques, and guard chains.

We are the official jeweler for the following:
Detroit, Five Bros., Las Amigués, Skol and B. G. Varsity club

Klever's Jewelry Store
Roy Klever

Rappaports
Student Headquarters
Here you will find all the little things to make student life more enjoyable.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES STATIONERY DECORATIONS FAVORS - NOVELTIES HOUSE FURNISHINGS GIFTS GREETING CARDS CANDY
Come in and look around, you are always welcome
Rappaports
For Everything

TO THE CLASS OF 1940
AND TO YOU WHO HAVE BEEN HERE BEFORE...
BUTLER'S WELCOMES YOU, AND AWAITS A CHANCE TO OFFER YOU THAT FRIENDLY SERVICE WHICH HAS MADE US HEADQUARTERS FOR COLLEGE SUPPLIES.

BUTLER'S DRUG STORE
Main at Court
Phone 196

FRESHMEN AND UPPERCLASSMEN
WE ARE GLAD TO SEE YOU IN B. G. AND TO GREET OUR OLD AND NEW FRIENDS.
WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU THE SAME DELICIOUS SODAS AND SUNDAES, THE SAME CRISP, HOT-TOASTED SANDWICHES, AND TO GIVE YOU THE SAME FRIENDLY SERVICE WHICH HAS MADE

PURITY
"The Place Where Students Gather"

WE SALUTE
OCKERMAN

When the college year is well begun you may see any number of fellows working in downtown houses.
This is no mere coincidence but a result of Coach Ockerman's efforts to build up Bowling Green State University. He has done more than any other member of our faculty to encourage promising athletes from all parts of the country to enter this institution, and it is he who secures them positions which enable them to remain in college. Of course, Mr. Ockerman has the support of Coaches Landis and Stoller, but we take this opportunity to salute the man who is working wholehearted to make B. G. known throughout the state.

Rigid
Mrs. Jones—Look, dear, how picturesque; the Browns are bringing in a yule log.
Mr. Jones—Yule log, my eye; that's Mr. Brown.

Complete Food
Market
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables, Groceries and meals

Belleville Bros.
Phone 340 151 N. Main
Phone Delivered

Welcome Students!
Let us do your dry cleaning and tailoring.

Leitman's Dry Cleaners and Tailors
175 N. Main St.
Call 11 and we'll call

ATHLETES PLEASE NOTICE

Our three coaches have just returned from their vacations and are ready to put you in fighting trim. Fellows anxious to become assistant managers for varsity sports with a chance to work up to the position of senior manager see any one of the coaches at the office in the men's gymnasium.

Freshmen see the bulletin board in the men's gymnasium for Varsity and Intramural sports, Physical Education, Gym requirements and Freshman athletics, or Phone 4141.

Coach Ockerman will post notices on the bulletin board and endeavor to get word to varsity football men concerning practice hours, if in doubt phone his office, Phone 4141.

An important meeting for Varsity Cross Country runners will be held Monday, 4:30 P. M. in Coach Landis' office. Due to the extensive schedule it is necessary to begin early.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS at
ROGER BROS.
Next to Courthouse

Suits Cleaned and Pressed
ALL KINDS OF DRY CLEANING

Canen's
Dry Cleaning
142 W. Wooster St.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
(Cut this out for later reference)
Sept. 29—Western Reserve at Ashland
Oct. 3—Capital, there
Oct. 9—Ypsilanti, at home
Oct. 17—Wittenberg, there
Oct. 25—Kent "11", at home
Oct. 31—Hiram, there
Nov. 7—Ashland, there
Nov. 14, Ohio Northern, here
Nov. 20—Heidelberg, here
"Jim" Joman, Captain
Harry Ockerman, Coach

MANAGERS WANTED
Any Freshman or Sophomore who is interested in trying out as Freshman or Sophomore football manager should see either Coach Ockerman or Clyde Scott or report at the practice field. This is an opportunity for any who wish to get a BG award and to gain valuable experience.

BUY YOUR
Second Hand
Books and University Supplies at the
College Store
End of campus on Court St.

For
GOOD FOOD and
GOOD COFFEE
It will pay YOU to pay US a visit.

Dining
Car
BUCK MUIR, Prop.

CHURCH SHOE
SHOP
DIES SHOES

SPRATT MUSIC SALES
AND STUDIOS
PHONE 293
Next to Bank Bldg. (upstairs)
BAND and ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS MUSIC SUPPLIES
Piano Accordions
A Complete Musical Service

WELCOME STUDENTS!
Again, we take great pleasure in extending to all students of the University a welcome to our city and our store. We invite you to come in at any time and become acquainted.

Freshman Caps and Tams
Authorized Gym Suits and Shoes